
WHISKERS FIGURE IN CASE

Little Bunch of Beard BcmoTed Vtkei Bie
Lifltrsnoe in BnipeO.

FRANK SMITH STILL UNDER SEARCHLIGHT

Colored Mas Shaves til Ctiaaces His
Appearance Completely, Oirlrnm

Hla to Farther lu-plcl- on

of Polleo.

A little bunch, of whiskers on the chin
may cut a big figure la determining the
guilt or Innocence of one man susperted of j

trie atrocious murder of Mies Joaephlne
Rummelhart, October 8 and of other revolt-
ing crime In the vicinity of Riverview park
about that eame time.
'I am atlll uncertain If 8mlth Is Im-

plicated In the Rummelhart case." said
Chief Donahue Friday morning after an
extended personal Interview with the negro,
who Is suspected of that crime and who la
being subjected to the most rigid Investl- - j

Ration, "but he knowa a lot more than he
Is willing to tell us. When questioning him i

I did not refer to the Rummelhart murder, j

twit aaked him If he knew where the high
school , grounds were and ha said he did
and that he had probably done a few odd
Jobs for cltlaons In that vicinity. It is
possible future investigation may bring to
light something that haa mora positive
bearing on the case, but at present we have
nothing further to work on,

"Smith lived at a lodging house near
Twelfth and Dodge streets and wa are go-

ing to have the residents of that vicinity
have a look at him and see If any of them
knows anything about him."

In veatlKntlon does On.
The Investigation by the police of Frank

Bmtth, the colored man suapected of know-
ing something of the murder of Joaephlne
Rummelhart on the night of October 8, Is
atlll being instituted with a vim, and In
the shuffle Smith has lost the beautiful
bunch of whiskers that had evidently been
cultivated with much care and persever-
ance. After the loss of the whiskers the
metamorphosis of Bmlth was complete and
he .looks like an entirely different man.
For this reason It has been decided to
have the Riverview cltliens who were ao
annoyed by a negro about the time of the
Rummelhart murder view Smith again.

Smith still continues taciturn and either
refuses or is mentally Incapable of giving
a coherent account of his travels within
the laat few months, lie Is thought not
to ba a victim of any drug habits, but la of
the lowest possible type, the police say,
and Just such as would commit a dastardly
crime Ilka the murder of Miss Rummel-
hart. .

Pictures of the man, both before and
after the removal of his beard, have been
taken and will be sent broadcast through-
out the country, as Chief Donahue la al-

most sure he is wanted for some orlme in
some city, if not in Omaha.

Jewel theater, continuous moving pictures
and Illustrated songs. Noon until If p. m.

Mangum Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.
Banqoet to Employes.

M. E. Smith Co. Thursday night ten-
dered a banquet to Its department heada
and salesmen at the Commercial club. This
ban become an annual function and is the
source of much profit aa well as enter-
tainment. Some seventy-fiv- e men were In
attendance. A. C. Smith, manager, acted
as toaatmaster and there were seven or

10c Cigars 5c
During the present year we originated

the Idea and established ouraelvea In the
cigar business as selling 10c cigars for 5c
We are Just about to close the most pros
perous year that we ever had In our cigar
department. The smokers of Omaha and
vicinity are gradually grasping our propo
Billon, and becoming aware of the fact that
It Is not necessary to pay 10c for their
smokes when we give them the same olgar
for 6c. We wish to announce to the amok
Ing public at this time that we had the
largest cigar business the past year that
that we ever had In the history of our
business; notwithstanding our atock has
not been depleted, to any serious extent.
and we have a handsome stock and assort
ment of 10c cigars on sale for' 6c for NEW
YEAR'S GIFTS. We wish to further an
nounca we expect to start WOT bn the same
basis aa we have been operating on. We
expect very soon to gradually enlarge our
cigar department that we may ba able to
display a larger assortment and care for
our cigar patrons more promptly. We so
licit Inquiries from our patrons In neighbor-
ing towna and tha surrounding country, and
would be glad to quota them at any time.
Dealing In Job lota largely, It Is impossible
to print a catalogue, aa wa are constantly
changing brands. Watoh our ads and win
dows during 1807.

100 BajMiuat Invincible
So or f2M for box ot 60

10c Banquet Blamarks
to or $2.50 for box of 60

lOo Vlrglnlus Rufus Regalia
6o or 82.60 for box of 60

10c Inventor Concha
6o or 8160 for box of 60

10c Judge Wright Union Club
6o or 83.60 for box of 60

lOo Judge Wright Perfeotos
6a or 82.60 for box of CO

lOo LaOsvoeta Conchas
6o or 88.60 for box of 60

J0a C trustees Venice Diplomatics
bo or 82.60 for box of 60

lea Countess Venice Invincible
6o or 8L26 for box of 86

10a Vtotorldads Purltanos, extra. Havana
' bo or 8160 for box of 60

10 Vic toridads Conchas, Havana
6o or 8160 for box of 60

JOo Queen Victoria
6o or 8160 for box of 60

10o Imperial Crest Perfeotos
to or 8160 for box of 60

200 Boquet
to or 8169 for box of 60

lOo Omla Rain Victoria
6o or $160 for box of 60

lOo Marguerites Pantellaa
6c or 8160 for box of 60

lOo Marguerites Infantes
to or 8169 for box of 60

lOo IaPaasa Rclna Victoria
6o or 81.36 for box of 86

--00 LDeeaa Dlplomantlcoa '
tc or for box of 16

10c LaDesae Conchas
to or 8UX for box of 28

10c El Afeoto Invlnolblee
to or 81.81 for box of 80

lOo Vava Perfecto (Havana)
bo or 81.26 tor box Qf 29

lOo Iter da Qbonar Londaa Grande

to or 81.81 for box of 25

Myers-Dillo- n DrugCo
Cut-Rat- e Cigar Dealers,

16TH AND FAUN AM STS

eight Informal talks. Rhnp was dlrused.
but no business transacted. The object nf
these meetings la to bring the employer
and employe Into closer relation.

STILL FEW BURGLARS LEFT

Rot All of tha Fraternity la City
Jail, Deaplte the Reeeat

Captures.

Xotwlth.itandlng the fact three burglars
were confined In the city Jail Thursday
night and another, John Turner, put In
when caught In the act of robbing the home
of Mr. Crary, 162J Spencer street, the burg-

lars are not all caught, as waa hoped, which
was shown by the fact that three coses of
burglary were reported to .the p.lce Fri-
day morning and one raae of the success-
ful operation of a sneak thief.

The home of C. H. Prlngle, 8378 South for
Seventeenth street, waa robbed Friday the
night by burglars, who obtained entrance
by raising the bnthroom window, which
had not been fastened. The thlvea stole
16.50 in change and a number of old coins. her
A number of Canadian coins were stolen by
burglars from the grocery store of M. Racli-ma- n.

23i7 Leavenworth street. Entrance
waa effected by raising the transom to the herstore.

An entrance in broad daylight was ef-

fected
Old

about noon Thursday to the home
of Mrs. A. R. Baker, S18 South Twentieth
street, where the burglars unlocked the
front door by the use of skeleton keys and forstole a gold brooch, and a child's bank
containing 81.15. Mrs. Baker discovered the
theft when she returned home Thursday

toafternoon from a shopping tour.
A gold brooch set with a small diamond

and valued at about 140 was stolen from the
theroom of Mrs. C. Brown at the Murray

hotel. Mrs. Brown put the brooch on her
herdresser Thursday afternoon and It was

gone when she went to put It on a few
hours later. One of the hotel employes Is

under suspicion of the theft. I

HONEST PORTER FINDS GRIP

Colored Man on Tollman Car Hp--

severs Valise and Hants
Cp the Owner. of

The honesty of two Pullman porters on
the Northwestern road has been the means
of making t B. Rachenhelmer, representa
tive of the Crown Suspender company of

D.New York, a very happy man. Mr. Rach
theenhelmer waa enroute to Council Bluffs

and misplaced the grip containing over
12.000 worth of orders and other valuables
while on the train, but did not miss them
until his arrival In Council Bluffs. He
did not know whether he lost the grip on
the train or whether It had been stolen
from him after leaving the train. However,
he came on over to Omaha and registered
at the Her Orand Friday momlng. When
reaching the hotel he Incidentally observed

couple of neatly dressed colored men
sitting In the hotel lobby, and one of them
asked him his name, believing him to be
Mr. Bachenhelmer. The latter acknowl
edged such was his name and aaked the
colored man his business. He was In.
formed that ha was one of the porters
on the train, that he had found the grip
and, learning that Mr. Bachenhelmer had
come over to the Her Grand, brought It
over to him. '

Mr. Bachenhelmer waa much delighted to
recover the grip and rewarded the porter
for hlr honesty.

OLD STAGER AT IT AGAIN

Colonel Stephenson Is Running; Line
from Goldfleld to Tonopah

Mining? Camps.

Colonel James Stephenson has returned
from a visit to Denver and other Colorado
points, accompanied by his daughter, Mrs.
A. E. Kimball of Denver, who will visit
with Omaha friends for a few weeks.
Colonel Stephenson Is one of the few re-

maining pioneers ot the old stage coach
days of the plains, having entered that
business over fifty years ago, when the
mule railroad was the only method of
transportation across the American deserts
for passengers, and the slow but patient
troddlng bull team did most of the freight-
ing between tha Missouri river and the
Pacific. Colonel Stephenson has recently
opened a stage line from the nearest rail-
road point In Nevada to the Goldfleld and
Tonopah diggings, which he says:

This will be the last of staging on this
continent."

DESTITUTION ON DECLINE

List of People Receiving; Aid from
Douglas County Shows

Great Decrease.

County Agent Classman haa prepated a
statement chowtng the names, address
and circumstances of all families receiving
assistance from the county at the close ot
the year. Tha Hat covers Douglas county.
tha bulk being residents of Omaha and
South Omaha.

There are 223 families on the list, about
700 persons receiving aid. The list shows
there are eighty-nin- e widows and seven
deterted wives and 360 children. Two
wldowa with eight children each are helped.
Some of the county beneficiaries are crip
pled and eorao blind, while many are elck
or unable to work.

A feature of the statement la that while
at present the county is assisting 223 famil
ies, two years ago there were nearly 1,0(0

families ou the county roll. Agent Glass- -

man attributes the decrease to two reasons
tha careful elimination of unworthy per

aons and a generally prosperous community
at this time.

ALFRED BANNERMAN IN JAIL

Young Mariner Who Confessed Being;
Fugitive at Torrey Meeting

Awalta Fata.

Alfred Bannerman, the young mariner
who confessed his desertion In Omaha at
one of tha Torrey meetings, is now in Jail
at Mara Island navy yard, California,
awaiting disposition by the naval authori-
ties.

Mr. Bannerman wrote Secretary Morris
of the Associated Charities a letter In which
the young man said he was being held by
Uncle Sam. He wrote that ne had been ex-

periencing a reconciliation with man and
God and waa happy In tha Spirit. Banner-ma- n

waa furnished transportation by
Omaha people and he went straightway to
Mare Island and gave hlmsell up. He lived
In Omaha under an aasumed name.

VOLUNTEERS GIVE DINNER

Organisation Will Distribute Baskets
for Christmas Presents

Among Poor.

The Christmas distribution of basket din-

ners by the Volunteers of America will be
held Saturday afternoon from 1 to t at 117

North Fifteenth atreet. Persona holding
tickets may receive baskets at that time
and place. Baskets will ba delivered to
those unable to call on account of sickness
or other reasons.

Tho Volunteers expect to give 200 bas-
kets to tha needy. Last year the annual
dinner was given on Thanksgiving day, I

but owing to tba recant arrival of Captain
and Mrs. O'Neal tba data was changed this
yesr. )

A watch night aervloe will ba held Mon-- ,

day Bijrht at the hail. j
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LEGACIES LEFT TO CHARITY

Twisty Thouisnd tollars Bcqneathet to
Old PeopVi Home.

MARY HELEN LEAVITT BENEFACTOR

Clarksoa and Methodist Hospitals and
Women's Christian Association

Also Arc Given Endow-
ments la the Will.

Legacies estimated to be worth about
tK.Ctff v. ere left to Omaha charitable Insti-
tutions by the will of Mary Helen Leavltt,
which haa Just been filed In county court

probate. The principal beneficiaries are
Old Peoples Home, which received

lao.OOO In trust; the Methodist hospital and
Clarkson hospital, which received $5,001)

each. Berldes the cash legacies she leaves
pictures to the Women's Christian as-

sociation to be hung In the Old People's
Home. After making a number of other
legacies she designates the remainder of

estate shall be left to the Woman's
Christian association for the use of the j

People's Home.
The legacy of $20,000 to the Old People s

Home is left in trust with the Women's
Christian association, the Income to be used

the maintenance of four rooma to be
occupied by four persona designated by the
management. A condition also Is attached

the gifts to the Methodist and Clarkson
hospitals that each Institution must main-
tain a free oot In the children's wards for

use of a child in need of care.
Mlsa Leavitt's nearest living relative Is

niece, Mra. Maud Hayward Watklns, of
South Omaha. The will states she had al-
ready left 830,000 for the use of Mrs. Wat-kin- s,

and she Is left only 8100 in the will.
Mrs. Matilda Mills of Bangor, Me., la
given 12,000 and Florence and Nannie Clay-
ton, friends, of Los Angeles, Cul., $2,500
each. A number of smaller bequests ere
made to friends all over the country and
consist of cash and personal property. One

the beneficiaries Is Mrs. Anna Page of
Bahla Honda, Cuba. Mary Fogg of Cres-to- n,

la., and Emma Preeton of Kent, la.,
come In for a small share of the personal
property.

Dr. W. O. Bridges of Omaha and Myron
Smith of Creston, la., are named as
executors. Miss Leavltt formerly lived

with her sister In Omaha. She traveled ex-
tensively. Her property Is estimated to be
worth $40,000.

TEAMSTER HELD FOR CRIME

Bert Shirk Is Bound Over on the
Charge of Attempting

Assault.

Bert Shirk, a teamster for the Omaha
Coal and Line company, was bound over
for trial In the district court after a
preliminary examination In police court
Friday morning under bond of $500 on the
charge of attempting criminally to assault
Bessie, the daughter of Mrs.
Alice Billings, 208 Cuming street, laat Sat
urday. The victim of tho assault and her
mother both testified thnt Shirk had
grabbed the girl and forced her into a coal
shed In the rear of their home and had
then and there attempted the assault. Mra.
Billings saw the man grab her daughter
and ran to her rescue in time to frustrate
htm.

DAD CLARK BEHIND BARS

Notorious Safeblower Will Be Called
on for Explanation In

Police Court.
A complaint was filed In police court Fri

day morning against George Peterson
alias "Dad" Clark, a notorious safeblower
and crook, charging him with
carrying burglars' tools, and the case was
continued until Saturday. Peterson was
arrested Monday night by Officer Heraid
as he was in the act of trying to break
Into the front door of the Karbach block.
Peterson had a chisel in his possession, or
what Is known as a "Jimmy" and as he
had not effected an entrance to the
restaurant no complaint for burglary was
filed, but the charge of carrying burglars'
tools was substituted.

Cut the Hand He Sonarht.
Failing In some of the minor detail of

securing the hand of his adored. Mnrv
Baker, Ed Cfutchfleld, a prominent memberor me coiorea elite of the Third ward, cut
tne nana ne sought in mntrlmonv and Friday morning forfeited a $10 bond In police
coun. i ne woman rerusea to nie a com-
plaint, however, and society circles In thatbailiwick are agog with the rumor thatcupia naa reunited the Donas and every'
ining now iuuu lovely.

TORTURED BY

ITCHING SCALP

Eczema Broke Out Also on Hands

and Limbs Suffering Intense-Doc- tors

Said Too Old to Be

Cured -- An OIt Soldier of 80
Years Declares:

"CUTICURA TREATMENT
IS A BLESSING"

"At all times and to all people I am
willing to testify to the merits of Cu-tieu-

It saved me from worse than
the tortures of hades, about the year
1900, with itching on my scalp and
temples, and afterwards it commenced
to break out on my hands. Then it
broke oat on my limbs. I was advised
to use salt and water, which I did, to
no effect. I then went to a Surgeon, who
commenced treating me with a wash of
borax. This treatment did me no good.
but rather aggravated the disease. I
then told him I would go and see a phy-
sician in Erie. The reply was that I
could go anywhere, but a case of
eczema like mine could not be cured;
that 1 was too old (80). I went to an
eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him for six months, with
like results. 1 had read of the Ou-ticu-ra

Remedies often, I waa strongly
tempted to give them a trial, ao I sent
for the CuUcura Soap, Ointment, and
Keaolvent and continued taking tha
Resolvent until I had taken six bottles,
stopping it to take the fills. I waa now
getting better. 1 took two baths a day,
and at night I let the lather of tha Soap
dry on. I used the Ointment witn
great effect after woehirg in warm
water, to atop tha itching at once. I
am now cured.

"The Cuticurm treatment is a blessing
and should be used by every one who
has itching of the skin. I can't say any
more, and thank God that Ha has given
the world such a curative. You can
use this letter aa you please. A very
much befriended man. Win. H. Gray,
3303 ML Vernon 8t--, Philadelphia, fa.,
AngMBt 2, 190i"

Oa,aMa Eatama) mm lahraal Tram il an awry
aor Inm rir m lo acrarola, wm Uun la Aft,naxtof rf Cuixara . aw Obiamt. tar. Safe.",.
Mr ill, Ina at Ooralat, Gaalaa HIii.lk m. ,ulai. jr af all vwiin A aMta Mf oMa rata.IMMr linj a CMa ar U. Pr...

lai jas-a- WQmi44Omt I

WOMEN II CLUB ARB CHARITY

Vpon invitation of Miss Belle Kearney
of Mississippi, one of the most eloquent
of the many southern women who have
come into prominence ss speakers atul
lecturers, a conference of southern women
was hel l December 19 and 20 at Memphis,
Tenn., to discuss ways and means for a
more aggressive campaign for woman suf-frn-

In the southern states. The feasi-
bility of asking for presidential suffraKe
was one of the points especially considered.
Such a conference Is a new departure on
the part of the conservative women of the
south and the popularity of tha movement
might be seriously feared for were It not
for tho fact that It Is headed by women,
who are arrcng the most prominent socially
and In educational circles, of the southern
states.

The strut; ele for child labor legislation
has been a revelation to these women. Only
two years ago, at the St. Iouls biennial,
Mrs. Tatterson of North Caro'ina boasted,
"we women of the south do exactly hs we
please and we please to please our men."
Their experience of the next few months
left them not quite so confident and the
next year brought the real revelation.
Louisiana with the Misses Gordon and
Dorothy Dlx and Georgia with Mrs. A. O.
Granger and Mrs. Llndsey Johnson and
the others who have lead the child labor
agitation long ago outgrew, "pleasing 10

please their men." but It Is but Com-

paratively recently that many of the south-
ern women have sympathised with the
suffrage movement.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion will hold Its annual New Tear's recep-

tion Tuesday evening from 5 to 9 o'clock
In the association rooms In the Paxton
block. A program will precede the recep-
tion and nn Invitation Is extended to all
Interested In the work of the association.

The Omaha Woman's club will hold Its
reception Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 8

o'clock In the parlors of the First Con-
gregational church, Nineteenth and Daven-
port streets. The officers of the club will
serve as a reception committee. The New
Tear's reception tins not been held regu-
larly of late years, but It was revived this
year to afford an opportunity for the new
members to become acquainted with the
officers and other members.

"The Juvenile court movement has grown
with great rapidity in the few years since
Its birth and already twenty states have
separate courts for children. How much
these courts have done to better human
lives cannot be set down In statistics, but
even In dollars and cents states are finding
It cheaper to "make men than to support
criminals." In four years the children's
court of Denver alone has saved the state
of Colorado something over $270.000." Alice
Catherine Fallows in The Century.

A number of Omaha club women are at-

tending the meeting of the Nebraska State
Teachers' association at Lincoln this week.
The association Is much Interested In the
proposed amendments to the compulsory
education law and will with the
club women In the effort to secure Its pas-
sage. Consideration of this amendment Is
to come up at one of the sessions.

One of the special things that Iowa club
women and suffragists will ask of their
legislators this winter will be a reforma-
tory for women separate from the state
penitentiary. Some of the most Influential
women of the state are interested in the
project.

Owing to the death of Mr. Pennock's
mother the program of the Society of Fine
Arts, to have been led Thursday morning
by Mrs. H. W. Pennock has been post-
poned until next Thursday, when It will
be combined with Mrs. Lowrey's program.

The names and addresses of over 12,000

club women are registered in the new club
women's directory of New York City. Of
the 140 clubs registered thirty-tw- o are for
purposes of study and social Intercourse,
eighteen are political organizations, fifteen
are patriotic societies, nine are philan-
thropic organizations, eleven are for the
purpose of bringing together women form-
erly living in other states or countries, six
are professional women's organizations and
Ave devote their efforts to municipal Inter
ests.

BREEN HAS LITTLE HOPE

Does Not Anticipate Settlement Out
of Court of I'nlon Pa-cl- lo

Taxes.

Attorney J. P. Breen, special counsel for
the city of Omaha In the 1903 Union Pacific
tax suit, says he had little hope of the
matter being settled out of court, as the
Union Pacific lawyers have shown no dls
position to settle the matter on anything
like fair terms, he said.

The case comes up for hearing In the
United States court in January. The
Union Pacific officials contended the ralst
of their personal assessment from 11S6,OOC

to over (1,000,000 was unjust. Mr. Breen had
a conference Thursday morning with the
Union Pacific legal department, but he said
that department would not even split that
assessment in two and thus end tha litiga
tion.

PALMER ON THE OLD PLAINS

Postmaster 'Will Speak of His
Pioneer Days in tho

West.

Captain H. K. Palmer has been Invited and
has accepted the Invitation to deliver a
lecture before the Nebraska Historical so-

ciety at Its annual meeting in Lincoln Jan-
uary 16 on the subject of his life on the
plains prior to the territorial days. N.t
man In Nebraska Is better qualified to
make such an address, based upon hla per-
sonal experiences, which are filled with
thrilling Incidents, both es a citizen and a
soldier of .the days when Nebraska was In
its swaddling clothes. Captain Palmer has
written much of the early history of Ne-

braska, and while he has not posed as an
author, papers from his pen grace the
pages of practically every history of the
western Missouri region.

HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR LIFE

Settlement Made by Street Railway
Company with Heirs of

Victim.
The street railway company has made a

settlement In county court with the heirs
of Orrln Snyder, who died as a result ot an
accident Christmas day. The company paid
IliiO and the cost of administering the es
tate. Snyder came to Omaha from Fergus
county, Montana. He alighted from a car
at Sixteenth and Caaa and Just as the
car started remembered he had left hla
grip on the car. He grabbed for the hand
rail and was thrown down. His injuries
were not considered serious at the time,
but he died before morning.

Owned1 by 1'. S. Government.
The Hot Springs of Arkansas, the na

tlon's cure and pleasure resort. Fine win
ter climate; KO hotels at all prices. Write
Bureau of Information for book.

A. B. Hubermann, only western direct
diamond Importer, corner 13th and Douglas,
which are retailed at wholesale pricea.

MONROE EXPLA1SSIDE RAISE

Union Ftoifio Triffio Vturer Pay. Old

Bate ProTed Embarrassing.

THIS IS WHY BRIDGE TOLL IS TO GO UP

Says Ills Road Haa Done More tor
the Omaha Grain Kxrhange

Than Any Other
Railway.

"We have decided to raise the rate on
grain from Council Bluffs to Omaha and
South Omaha because the old rate has
proved embarrassing and noncompensa-
tory," said J. A. Munroe, freight traffic
manager of the Union Pacific, when ques-
tioned In refcrvce to the protest filed with
tho Interstate Commerce commission by
the Omaha Grain exchange,

"The Iowa lines have practically their
own rails from Council Bluffs to Omaha
and South Omaha, that Is, they pay the
Union Pacific hy the year for the u-- of
the tracks, and we think It Is for them to
haul the grain to Omaha and South Omaha.
When the grain Is stopped at Council
Bluffs to be turned over to us It congests
further a terminal already congested.

"We have done more for the Omaha
Grain exchange than any other one road,
but think this Is the business of the Iowa
lines which can run their cars Into Omaha,
and It is proper they should haul the grain.
They figure each car at a charge of K In
the new tariff which we will soon put Into
effect, but that la not right. We have fol-

lowed our new plan of centa per hundred
Instead of dollars per car on the bridge,
the same aa for the main line. The rate
Is made 1 cent per 100, with a minimum of
$5 per car, from Council Bluffs to Omaha
and South Omaha. This Is In line with tho
scheme which prevails in other large ter-
minals, notably between St Louis and Eist
St. Louis.

"The Iowa roads can extend the Iowa
distant rate Into Omaha and we should
not bo expected to haul the cars over for
12, at a loss, when there la no advantage
to be gained, and, besides, when It tends
to congest the terminals across the river.

SCANNELL AT THE FUNERAL

Omaha Blahop Chaplain to Prelates
at Services Over nt. Rev.

Henry Cosgrove.
Bishop Scannel attended the funeral of

Bight. Bev. Henry Cosgrove at Davcnpoit,
la., Thursday.

Archbishop Sebastian Messmer of Milwau
kee, who also attended the funeral, left
Chicago Friday morning for a western trip,
during which he will rest and visit relatives
at St. Louis. The archbishop will stop at
Omaha during his trip. It has been re-
ported. Bishop Scannel, however, has not
yet been advised of tha archbishop's time
of stopping here.

SOUTH OMAHA GETS DIGGS

Maglo City Awarded Alleged Burglar
for Christmas Crime

There.
James Dlggs, who was arrested Christ

mas morning on the charge of burglary
committed at South Omaha several days
previous, was turned over to the South i

Omaha authorities Thursday night and will
be held for Investigation. Dlggs Is chargnd I

with ro'bblng a Jewelry store at South
Omaha and one of the watches stolen from I

the store was found In an Omaha pawn I

shop whre it had been pawned by Dlggs

The OUTaTJaaUITEmxr UHXTX9, of th

ta ana of tha finest equipped passenger
trains out of Kansas City, and leaves that
city daily t:IO P. M. arriving Memphis,
Tenn., 1:00 A. M., Hot Springs, Ark., 1:45
P. M., New Orleans, La., l:li P. M., Bir-
mingham. Ala., 1:66 P. M., Atlanta, Oa.
10:20 P. M., Jacksonville, ria., 1:60 A. M
carrying

PULLMAN, DRAWIHGROOM,

SLEEPER, KANSAS CITY to

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

rtthout chang and

KANSAS CITY to HOT

SPRINGS, ARK.

without change. Many of the other cltlea
and winter resorte of tha south and south-
east are reached Just aa easily and com-
fortably by this train. Passengers should
arrange to leave Nebraska and Iowa points
In the forenoon. In order to connect with
tha above mentioned train. Any ticket
agent will cheerfully furnish . through
rates, and arrange to reserve through

i sleeping car berths. For additional Infor
mation and pamphlets concerning Florida,
address J. C. Lovrlen. Ass't Oenl Passen
ger Agent. Kansas City, Mo.

af"

Prc-hvciifo- ry

In a Few Days We
Take Inventory

All this week we have been sifting and
searching each and every department

where we have unearthed a great
many odd lots left over from the greats
est Christmas business in our history.
We are determined that these odd lots
shall not appear on our inventory sheets.

For Men
Oddn and Ends In Fine Under

wear, $1.00 and
$1.25 values, Satur-
day 69c

Men's Fine Suspenders, elastic
web, worth 3 Be and

at
60c, Saturday 25c

Men's Fine Mufflers, regular $1.00
and 75c values, T(reduced to JI fonly JJ

Men's Fine Kllk Neckwear, all new
shades, regular 50c
and 75c

to
grades, re-

duced .25.

Boys' Knee Pants
Reduced in Price

i 75c Grade Tomorrow 45c

Several hundred pairs of All
Wool Knee Pants, to fit boys
4 to 16 years, nice M m
new patterns, 75c 4 fOgrades, reduced to..

fiw ft a

J
A andy man

will make life worth living
at your house. He will look

after the furnace,
carry out the ashea,
shovel the walks, do
all the things you
dislike doing

"Oh, U I only could find
young man Ilka that," you
ay. Nothing eaalsr. Put

a want ad In Tho Bee for
one. There are lots ot
young fellows looking for a
chanoe to work for a little
extra out ot hours, or tor

288. R

30,000 Beat Circulation.

FT? fo) HE3TU La

ll

Sales

U

For Women
Women's Kelts, silk elastic

ana icutner, ouc, yoc sw.

and $1.00 values, re- - I H
duced to n.J

Women's Handkerchief, lace and
embroidered, regular q
15c quality, Saturday ISO
reduced to vla

Women's (Jood Quality Underwear,
nicely finished, sold arepularly for 35c and I ''If60c, reduced to aluta.

Women's Host Quality Fleece
Lined Hosiery, plain m (V
and ribbed tops. rcgu- - I 9
lar 35c grades alalia.

Men's Seal Caps
Reduced Greatly

Men's genuine Pieced Seal
Caps, about 40 Caps In all.
that sold up to

Saturday
$7.50, all sizes, 3.90

Sfotwma(Sa
i s i, I. m'

ft

F
The lines of the Chicago & North-Wester- a Ry.

radiate from Omaha to the north, east and west,
with splendid train service, first-clas- s equipment
and through sleeping car lines that provide for
travelers The Best of Everything.

Fast trains for Chicago leave Omaha 8.00 a. m.,
11.30a. m., 5.50 p. m.,8.38 p.m., 11.00 p. m.

Fast trains for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Superior,
Duluth and all points in Minnesota, South Dakota
and northern Wisconsin, leave Omaha 7.50 a. m.,
8.28 p. m.

Fast trains for points in Nebraska, The Black
Hills and Wyoming, leave Omaha 3.00 p. m.

Full information concerning rates, tickets, train schedules, etc., on
application to

TICKET OFFICES:
1401-0- 3 FAR NAM 8T. AND UNION STATION


